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Ako ste pogriješili u pisanju odgovora, ispravite ovako:
a) zadatak zatvorenoga tipa

b) zadatak otvorenoga tipa

Točno PogrešnoIspravak pogrešnoga unosa 

Precrtan pogrešan odgovor u zagradama Točan odgovor

(Marko Marulić)          Petar Preradović

Skraćeni potpisPrepisan točan odgovor

Skraćeni potpis

IK

IK

OPĆE UPUTE

Pozorno pročitajte sve upute i slijedite ih.
Ne okrećite stranicu i ne rješavajte zadatke dok to ne odobri dežurni nastavnik.
Nalijepite identifikacijske naljepnice na sve ispitne materijale koje ste dobili  
u sigurnosnoj vrećici.
Ispit čitanja i pisanja traje 60 minuta bez stanke. Dobro rasporedite vrijeme kako biste 
mogli riješiti sve zadatke.
Ispit čitanja sastoji se od zadataka povezivanja, zadataka višestrukoga izbora  
i zadataka dopunjavanja.
 •  U zadatcima povezivanja svaki sadržaj označen brojem povežite s odgovarajućim 

sadržajem koji je označen slovom (zadatci 1 i 4).
 •  U zadatcima višestrukoga izbora od više ponuđenih odgovora odaberite samo jedan 

(zadatci 2 i 5).
Pri rješavanju ovih zadataka možete pisati po stranicama ove ispitne knjižice.
Točne odgovore morate označiti znakom X na listu za odgovore.
 •  U zadatku kratkih odgovora (zadatak 3) i u zadatku dopunjavanja (zadatak 6) upišite 

sadržaj koji nedostaje. Odgovore upišite samo na predviđeno mjesto u ovoj ispitnoj 
knjižici. Ne popunjavajte prostor za bodovanje. Pišite čitko. Nečitki odgovori bodovat 
će se s nula (0) bodova.

Ispit pisanja sastoji se od zadatka sastavka. Sastavak napišite slijedeći priloženu 
uputu. Možete pisati po listu za koncept, ali se njegov sadržaj neće bodovati. Sastavak 
obvezatno napišite na list za čistopis. Pišite čitko. Sastavak će se bodovati s nula 
(0) bodova ako je pisan velikim tiskanim slovima ili ako je nečitko napisan.
Upotrebljavajte isključivo kemijsku olovku kojom se piše plavom ili crnom bojom.  
Kada riješite zadatke, provjerite odgovore. Ako pogriješite u pisanju, pogreške stavite 
u zagrade, precrtajte ih i stavite skraćeni potpis. Zabranjeno je potpisati se punim 
imenom i prezimenom.

Želimo Vam mnogo uspjeha!

Ova ispitna knjižica ima 16 stranica, od toga 2 prazne.
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Task 1
Questions 1-5

Match each message (1-5) and its meaning (A-F). 
There is one letter that you do not need.
Mark your answer on the answer sheet.
There is an example at the beginning (0).

0  When you come to London, there’s no need for you to book into a hotel. You can sleep 
at my place.

1  I’ve finished my project, so we should get together to compare the results.

2  I was under the impression that you weren’t going to Rick’s party. If you are, think twice. 
Because we can have a much better time doing something else.

3  I’ve seen your new house. You’ve done so much more than I expected and you’ll be able to 
move in soon.

4  I’m glad you’re coming over. When you get off the bus, cross the road and turn left.  
My house is the green one. You’ll see it right away.

5  You say I shouldn’t go skiing because I have to study. I agree, but I’ll miss the beautiful 
mountains.

A  You’re right.

B  I’m impressed.

C  You shouldn’t go.

D  I’m coming over.

E  I’m done.

F  You can’t miss it.

G  Stay with me.
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Task 2
Questions 6-10

You will read five emails. 
For each question (6-10), choose the correct answer (A, B or C).
Mark your answer on the answer sheet.

6  Hi!  
I’m back. The flight didn’t last long so there wasn’t enough time to be afraid. The 
trip was full of activities and we had some real adventures. I’ll tell you all about 
them when we meet, as soon as I finish unpacking. It’s such a bore.  
Josie 
 
What was Josie’s trip like?

A Interesting.
B Boring.
C Scary.

7 Hi Burt, 
It’s Alice’s 18th birthday on Saturday and we have to get her something. She’s 
dropped me a hint saying she saw this great sweater at B&M, while my original 
idea was to give her a beautiful book. 
Then I thought again and settled for a designer bracelet. Ok? 
Martha 
 
What is Martha going to give Alice for her birthday?

A Clothes.
B A book.
C Jewelry.
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8  Dear Mr. Scott, 
I am writing to excuse my daughter Anna Smith for missing school today. She had a 
bad fall getting off the bus. Her knee was swollen and she couldn’t walk. I will bring 
you the doctor’s note after we see him later today.  
Jane Smith 
 
Why did Anna miss school?

A She was at the doctor’s.
B She missed the bus.
C She hurt her leg.

9  Hi! 
I’m back! I know you were expecting me on Sunday. I actually wanted to surprise 
you and come two days earlier. Unfortunately, because of some problems with my 
car, I came back two days later! Call me when you want to meet.  
Tom 
 
When did Tom return from his journey?

A On Tuesday.
B On Friday.
C On Sunday.
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10 Hi!  
My birthday party is on Saturday and I wanted to invite 15 friends over but my Mum 
said I’m not allowed to invite more than 10 because our apartment is too small.  
I had to leave out 5 people, but you’re not one of them! See you on Saturday!  
Anna 
 
How many friends did Anna invite to her party?

A 5.
B 10.
C 15.
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Task 3
Questions 11-15

Read the text below.
For questions 11-15, write one or two words, or a number.
Write your answers on the lines below the text.
There is an example at the beginning (0).

Meet Mathew Lyndhurst

Have you ever wondered who is responsible for all the brilliant effects that create the magic of movies 
such as “X-Men” or “Maleficent”?

With over 200 films and television projects to his credit, Academy Award Winner, Mathew Lyndhurst 
has earned recognition as one of the industry’s top masters of makeup effects.

Mathew was one of five children born to Jeremiah and Becky Lyndhurst, who moved to Durant, 
Oklahoma from Canada in 1967, a year before Mathew was born. As a boy he recalls seeing 
“Frankenstein” and “Dracula”. He was so fascinated that he often “borrowed” his mother’s cosmetics 
to create his own version of horror.

Although his parents thought it was a phase he would soon outgrow, Mathew knew differently. At his 
father’s insistence, he applied and was accepted into Oklahoma State University to study business. 
After the first semester he switched to theatre art.

Immediately after graduation, Mathew finally arrived in Hollywood in 1989. He started his career as 
a set designer, but simultaneously attended classes at the academy responsible for training many of 
the best film and television makeup artists.

This three-time Academy Award winner and a twelve-time Academy Award nominee makeup artist 
has worked with many of the world’s most famous actors, like Brendon Fraser and the one and only 
Jack Nicholson. Though he is reluctant to single out the one he likes best, he admits that no one can 
outdo the marvellous performance of Robin Williams in “Mrs Doubtfire”, one of the first films Mathew 
worked on.

  0 Name: __________________
11 Year of birth: __________________
12 Occupation: __________________
13 Degree in: __________________
14 Number of awards: __________________
15 Favourite actor: __________________

Mathew Lyndhurst
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Task 4
Questions 16-20

Read the text below.
For questions 16-20, choose from A-F to complete the sentences. 
There is one letter that you do not need. Mark your answer on the answer sheet.
There is an example at the beginning (0).

Monarch butterflies

North American Monarch butterflies are known for their incredible mass migration (0) ___.  
Monarch butterflies are the only butterflies that make a journey up to 3,000 miles  
(4,828 kilometers) long. These insects must begin this journey each fall ahead of the cold weather, 
(16) __.

Butterflies that leave their cocoon in late summer and early fall are different from (17) ___.  
These monarchs are born to fly, and because of the changing weather (18) ___.

Only monarchs born in late summer or early fall make the migration, (19) ___. The winter habitat of 
monarchs provides access to streams, and plenty of sunlight to raise their body temperature  
(20) ___. The habitat is also relatively free from predators.

Both females and males typically mate more than once. Mating for the migrating population takes 
place in spring.

 
 
 
 

A  enough for them to fly

B  and they make only one round trip

C  those that do so during the summer

D  which will kill them if they wait too long

E  they must prepare for their long journey

F  those were threatened by natural disasters

G  that brings millions of them to California  
and Mexico each winter
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Task 5
Questions 21-25

Read the text below.
For questions 21-25, choose the answer (A, B or C) which best completes each sentence.
Mark your answer on the answer sheet.
There is an example at the beginning (0).

Dear Adrian,

I’m writing this letter to you because I really want you to hear how strongly I believe you can go far  
in life. I also believe that staying (0) ___ school and doing well will help you get there.
I’m concerned since I understand that you (21) ___ your mother that you “want to be like” your older 
brother and leave school.
Graduating (22) ___ high school will open a lot of doors for you in life – for work and for further 
education or training. I hope you will (23) ___ the decision to finish this school year and approach  
the next with a positive attitude.
You are very smart – as your essays and test results (24) ___ shown. It (25) ___ be sad, this goes  
both for you and for others in your life (including me!), if you chose not to use the talents that you 
obviously have.

Sincerely,
Mr. Tobias

0

A for
B at
C to

21

A have said
B have told
C said

X
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A.    

B.    
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22

A from
B of
C in

23

A make
B bring
C give

24

A will be
B have
C are

25

A should
B would
C will
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Task 6
Questions 26-30

Read the text below.
For questions 26-30, write one word that best completes each sentence.
Write your answers on the lines below the text.
There is an example at the beginning (0).

Polar bears – Fact file

Polar bears, the largest land meat-eating animals, feed mainly on seals (0) ___ sometimes on 
the meat of dead whales and walruses. When there is no other food, polar bears will eat (26) ___ 
animal they can get, including fish and birds.

Polar bears need an average of 2 kg of fat per day (27) ___ get enough energy for the day. They 
have 42 teeth, (28) ___ they use for catching food and fighting. Hibernating polar bears do not eat.

Polar bears have large paws that act (29) ___ snowshoes when they move over ice and snow. Each 
toe has a thick, curved claw. The claws (30) ___ used for catching food and climbing on ice. Long 
hairs on their feet also help prevent slipping.

  0 ____________

26 ____________

27 ____________

28 ____________

29 ____________

30 ____________

and
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Read the message from Jeremy.
Write Jeremy a reply. Answer all his questions. 
Write 50-70 words. Write your reply on the answer sheet.
Do not sign your full name.

Hi

What’s your favourite electronic device and why? How and when did you get it? 
What would your life be like without it?

Write back soon.

Jeremy

 
 
 
 
 

Sastavak obvezatno napišite na list za čistopis.
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